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IN UNION IS STRENGTH

Arguments In Fa?or of Organization

of Merchants of Honolulu.

Business Mem GIto Their Views by

est-Planting Is Not tbe Only Interest

Example ot Sao Francisco.

.Something In lino with tho march of
Honolulu to commerclnl greatness,
which tho Bulletin has begun the

of, Is tho matter of organization
of tho purely mercantile Interests for
mutual benefit. To promote this ob-

ject nothing can bo better than tho
publication of tho views of merchants
themselves.

John CI. Hothwcll, manager of W.
C. Poncock & Co., Ltd., being known to
lmvo given somo thought to tho mat-

ter, was asked to allow tho public the
bonoflt of his cogitations. Mr. Iloth-wc- ll

readily responded to tho follow-

ing effect:
"Wo expect before very long to have

tenitortnl homo rule, with u system of
municipal government. In view of this
expectation, It seems an appropriate
time to agitato for organization of tho
merchants. Tho Idea is that it is ry

for It would
secure recognition of tho views of tho
purely mercantile clement upon mat-

ters relating to the welfare nnd pros-

perity ot tho community. Such an or-

ganization would net on similar lines
to thoso pursued by tho district Im-

provement leagues now Inaugurated.
"I was very much Impressed with the

lnllucnco capablo of being exercised by
such an organization, while In San
Francisco lately I attended the
annual dinner of tho Merchants'
Association. Among several disting-
uished speakers on tho occasion were
the presidents of tho two universities,
who delivered very interesting

Their remarks on thu Impor-
tant of special mercantile education
were of great value."

Mr. Itothwell does not ndvocuto hasto
In tho movement. Before stops are
taken for organization lie would like to
have full data from San Francisco for
guidance In formulating the basis of
association.

E. A. Mclucrny, senior partner In
tho business established by his late fa-

ther about forty years ago, is In favor
ot tho project.

"I think such an organization as you
mpntlim." Mr. Mclucrny said to a re
porter, "Is necessary and would bo of
croat ndvantngo to tho smaller mer
chants. Whllo tho Cnnmbcr of Com-mer-

has unuoubtcdly done much for
tho country, there nro u gicat many
matters of vital Importance to retail
traders which that body scarcely takes
any cognlzanco of. A Merchants' Pro-

tective Association, or whatever It
might bo called, would certainly supply
a want thnt Is distinctly felt by tho
smaller traders."

H. E. Mclntyro, of 11. May & Co.,
Ltd., said: "I think It would bo a good
thing, but you can't get tho business
men hero to hold together. Vou re-

member tho fizzle of tho thirty days'
credit scheme. Nothing but plague or
fires, which will make them poorer,
can keep our merchants together. Still,
I bolleve It would bo tho right thing If
It could bo done. They have It down
to n fine thing In San Francisco."

W. W. Hall, of K. O. Hall & Son,
Ltd., objects to tho multiplying ot

"Tho Chamber of Com
merce," Mr. Hall said, "Is supposed to
represent every firm In town. They
nro asked to Join," ho answered to a
statement that somo complaints of
excluslvencss ngnlnst that body had
leen heard. "There wuk a committee
bent around lately to Increaso the mem-

bership, and about n dozen now mem-

bers havo been elected as tho result."
Regarding n prevalent feeling that

the planters dominated the Chamber,
Mr. Hall said that about nil business
men now owned sugar stock, and every
member of tho Chamber could get n
hearing for any matter that lio desired
to call to tho attention of that body.

deo. W. Smith, president of Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., when asked for his
opinion, said: "I suppose you mean
a Board of Trade In fact. I am very
much In favor of such an organization,
and .ve been so for moro thnn n year.
It Is badly needed In Honolulu, and 1

should give tho movement tho moat
lu.nrtv nunnort."

Fred. Lewis, ot Lewis & Co., had not
given tho matter any thought and
would not caro to glvo any opinion as
yot. The firm belonged to tho unam-be- r

of Commerce. Still ho believed
that tho proposed organization ought
to bo useful. "It would bo a good thing
to bring tho merchants together," Mr.
I.owis concluded.

Kd. Lewis, brother nnd partner ot
tho merchant Just quoted, spoke hearti-
ly In favor of tho proposition. He
thought It was Just what was needed
at tho present time.

There was a goodly attendance ot
outside spectators at tho Japanose
wrestling performances In tho drill
shed enmp lact night. Jos. Marsdon
favored the assemblage with a song.
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HEALTH BOARD MEETING

Yarions Hatters of Importance Trans

acted Yesterday.

Communication From Kauai Citizens Discus

sion on Street Cars Final Action In Hllo

Matter Health Agents Reported.

At tho regular meeting of the Board
of Health yesterday afternoon there
wcro present tho following: President
Wood, F. M. Hatch, Geo. W. Smith, F.
J. Lowrcy and Dr. Emerson of the
Board; President Dole and Minister
Mott-Smlt- h.

The first business brought up was the
matter of tho application of W. O. Ir-

win & Co. for n permit to havo tho
Santiago, W. H. DImond and Maunn
Ala haul up to within six feet of va-

rious wharves for tho purpose of dis-
charging machinery and the like in
order that tho grain and hay beneath
this can be placed In clean vessels In
tho stream. President Wood stated
that this had been allowed In tho enso
of tho Blocmfontcln ho himself hav-
ing taken the responsibility. Tho
Board decided to allow the threo ves-

sels to discharge as asked, making It
as n provision thnt they lengthen their
cables nt night nnd move fifteen feet
from their respective wharves.

A communication from H. L. Scott
asking that ho bo given the right to
uho tho fences In Chinatown now being
put up by tho Board of Health for ad-
vertising purposes, guaranteeing to
glvo the Board fifty per cent of what
ho should make, was acted on unfavor-
ably.

A communication from Health Agent
Lydcckcr announced thnt tho 'busses
of tho city had been placed in a sani
tary condition and could now bo safe-
ly allowed to run.

Dlsscusslon on tills matter brought
up the question of the street cars.
President Wood was of tho opinion
thnt when theso were put In sanitary
condition they should bo allowed to
run. He explained that Manager Pain
had been seen by agents ot the Board
of Health relative, to tho matter, but no
satisfaction had been secured. Dur-
ing tho morning Secretary Wilcox had
received a communication from Mr.
Pain asking that ho bo given tho va-

rious actions tho Board had taken re-
garding tho street cars.

President Dole "How are you going
to keep tho cars clean after they havo
onco been cleaned?"

Mr. Hatch "That Is very simple.
Have them cleaned onco a day."

President Dole "I don't think tho
Board should worry about tho street
cars. I think It would bo a good thing
to havo them stop running for a while.
This would keep In tho outer districts
undesirable people who now nro con-
tented to remain there rather than
walk. If tho street car people do not
consider It necessary to keep their cars
clean tho Board has certainly dono its
duty. 1 do not bellovo tho compnny
wishes to take tho troublo to follow out
tho regulations of tho Board."

Just hero .Dr. Emerson spoko of tho
matter of the dumping of rcfuso by the
Board of Health 'scows. Ho reported
having seen tho Kncna go outside
about half a mllo and then dump tho

(Continued on page. 3.)

RI8E IN 8T0CK6.

Stock brokers and others Interested
In paper wealth aro growing cheerful
In aspect. One ot them was accosted at
noon with a remark about tho riso In
the market.

"Yes, ' ho answered, "stocks nre go-

ing up. Peoplo with money nro re-

suming confidence In local affairs, as
shown by their beginning to invest
again In securities.

"Whllo tho tanks nro not making
nny now loans on stocks, they nro re-

newing notes to a considerable oxtent.
Tho bankers nro doing everything pos-

sible to relievo tho money market
"Today's stock excango list makes a

good showing of reviving confidence
Oahu, which was 120 tho day ot tho
Chinatown flro or about a week ago,
sold at 155 this morning an ndvanco
of 35. Walalua was 10 below par at
CO, thcro being 60 paid up, and now It
Is 10 nbovo par nt 70."

Charged With Vagrancy.
S. Ferguson, Tom Nelson, A. Ca'mp-be- ll

and D. Young wcro tried In tho
Pollco Court yesterday afternoon on
tho charge of vagrancy. Scntenco was
suspended for two weeks. The caso ot
E. McShano, Jas. Carllslo, Ed. Casey
and Lnwnsbury, charged with tho
snmo offense, had their cases continued
on account of tho cxtremo Illness of the
principal witness for tho prosecution.

Kov. F. E. Clark, "Fnthcr" ot tho
Young Peoplo's Society of Christian
Endeavor, may arrive In tho China.
Ho has been oxpected by nny steamer
for somo weeks. Possibly ho held back
on account of tho plague.

SITUATION MUCH BRIGHTER

No Cases Reported During Yesterday

Or Today.

Cases of Death From Pneumonia to Be In-

vestigated And Post Mortems Held

-C- o. B to Kallhl.

1 p. m. No cases reported
today. For four days there
havo been no cases In tho out-sld- o

districts. Tho last were
tho cases of ABsakura and his
wife from tho ivnllhl detention
camp. There wcro no suspi-
cious cases cither yesterday or
today. In tho future, all cases
ot death from pneumonin will
be carefully Investigated and
post mortem examinations held
to make, perfectly sure that no
possible caso ot plaguo escapes
the vigilance, ot tho physicians.

Dungcrous Japanese.
A big Japanese, the leade. of tho

gang ot bad characters that wero at
ono tlmo tho terror ot Chinatown,

unruly at tho drill shed camp
during Saturday and Sunday and was
yesterday taken to Knllhl by Cheste
Doylo. Superintendent McVeigh know
tho man and refused to take him on
nccount of tho Inck of a place to keep
such people. Ho telephoned to Presi
dent Wood nnd It was finally decided to
have tho man returned to tho drill shed
as Mr. McVeigh has promised to havo
n place for such as ho by Wednesday.
Tho mni) hnd been taken out in Irons,
but was returned without them, ns ho
promised to behave himself. Doylo
took him to Marshal Brown on tho way
back nnd the fellow was made to un-

derstand Just what would happen to
him If ho gave nny more trouble.

Among tho things tnkcu from the
Japanese was u long, sharp kill to which
ho always carried under his kimono.

Japanese Suspect Suicides!
Snlto, a young Japanese ot the Ka-

llhl detention camp, committed suicide
by hanging himself between 11 a. in.
nnd Yi m. yesterday. Salto was u
plaguo suspect nnd was given a room
In the suspect hospital at tho camp.
At tho tlmo mentioned ho took his
sash, tied a nooso nbout his neck nnd,
placing this over u nail on tho wall,
bent his knees under and deliberately
strangled himself to denth. Had ho
stood up tho sash nooso would have
hung loose, the nail on tho wall not
being ns high as his neck. This shows
what determination there, wns in tho
successful attempt of tho Japancso to
do away with himself. Tho body wns
brought to town later nnd cremated.

Down In Aula.
Although It Is claimed that tho flro

of Saturday afternoon wns tho work of
nn Incendiary, no ono has yet been ar-

rested in connection with the matter.
Tho hoiiBO was vacated as wero tho
others In tho district nnd, when In-
spector Crawford passed through about
twenty minutes beforo tho flro, there
wns absolutely no ono In tho place.
This building was tho property ot C.
Wat Nam nnd Wun dice, his wife and
children were tho last peoplo to occupy
the house. They wcro ordered out on
Monday last nnd went to a place on
Llllhn street to stay.

Large Mosquito Nets.
Perhaps tho largest mosquito ntes

ever made In tho Islands aro now In
uso nt tho drill shed. There nro threo
of tho very Inrgest and theso tako up
about thrco-quarte- ot tho drill shed.
Along tho nlslo that runs up tho mid-
dle of tho largo room Is a frnmo work
to which wires aro attached nnd tho
curtains are pulled back and forth ou
theso wires with great case. Each cur-
tain covers n wholo section nnd covers
at least n hundred people. It was
through the efforts of Chester Doylo
that theso comforts wero Instnllcd.

Chinese Celebrate.
This Is Chinese Now Years. Tho

Chinese of tho outer districts nnd thoso
In detention nt tho various camps be-

gan their celebration yesterday after-
noon nnd are continuing today. All
manner ot Chlneso dollcnclcs wero
handed In through the gates ot tho
camps yesterday by tho relatives nnd
friends ot thoso held In quarantine. At
tho drill shed camp yesterday there,
was n steady noise of firecrackers for
nearly n half hour.

Jordan's Store.
At yesterday's meeting of tho Board

of Health. Mr. Smith brought up the
matter ot Jordan's storo on Fort street.
President Wood stated that, as soon ns
Prof. Ingnlls could get around to glvo
tho storo n complcto fumigation, Mr.
Jordan would bo allowed to open again
for business. Just when this would bo
ho could not tell.

Big Death Rate.
A death certificate book running

from January 4 to" 29, Inclusive hns
Just been finished nt tho Board ot
Health office. It shows ICG deaths dur-
ing thnt period. This la exceptionally
large.

Drill Shcil People.
There was a lot of discussion at yes-

terday's Board of Health meeting over
the Japanese nnd Chlneso nt tho drill
Bhcd enmp. President Wood said ho
thought It would bo necessary for tho
people to go Into n fifteen days' quar-
antine after being taken from the drill
shed enmp nnd their clothes fumigated.

Minister Cooper said he understood
the camp was n permanent one. Nine
days of tho quarantine hnd been gono
thioiigh nnd It would not bo Just to
make these people do fifteen days more,
particularly since no enscs ban broken
out.

President Wood studied tho matter
carefully today and hns decided to al-
low ino drill shed peoplo to complete
their period of quarantlno there. No
cases had broken out nnd thcro wns Ilt-tl- o

likelihood that thcro would bo nny.
Thcro wcro somo 300 people from Chi-
natown still to bo Bent out to Knllhl.
By leaving tho drill shed people alone
moro room could bo mado for thoso at
Kallhl.

Co. n to Kallhl,
Co. B, N. O. H., the last left on tho

grounds of tho Executlvo building, will
leave for Cnmp Jones, Knllhl, this

This morning, nil but three
or four tents wero token down and
these, together with tho contents, pre-
pared for transportation to Knllhl. A
squad of nineteen men from various
companies will bo left In town to do
duty nt tho drill shed nnd on the
grounds of tho Executive building.

Chinese Child Demi.
A post mortem examination was held

yesterday on tho body of tho ld

daughter of Young Sing,
wnoso home Is back of tho Chinese Y.
M. C. A. This wns founu to bo n caso
of enteritis, although, from tho local-
ity in which tho child lived, It wns
feared thnt tho child might possibly
havo died of the plague.

Letters to Health Agents.
President Wood will Bend by tho next

stenmeru to Hawaii and Kauai letters
to each of tho health agents appointed
nt yesterday's Hoard of Health meet-
ing, outlining, their duties nnd dwell-
ing particularly oh tho status of ves-
sels dispatched from this pott.

RAPID TRANSIT CO. WORK.

The uiinual meeting of the stockhold-
ers ot thu Honolulu ftnpld Tratiblt &
Land Company was held yesterday nt
tho ofllco of tho company. The ofllcera
elected for tho year aro: L. A. Thurs-
ton, president; James 1). Castle, vico
president; J. A. (illmnn, secretary; J.
II. Fisher, treasurer; J. A. Kennedy,
auditor; C. (1. Uallcntyno, manager.
Directors W. It. Castle, J. A.

C II. Atherton nnd T. F.
Lansing.

Manager C. (!. llnlleutyuo nuido nn
extensive report on the progress of the
road. Contracts lmvo been closed for
completing twenty miles of railway.
Over $115,000 on the capital stock has
been pnld in. Tho premises ot Mrs.
E. C. Damon have been purchased for
133,000 for power houso and car barns.

"The following contracts for equip-
ment nnd mnterlal havo been mado:
Pennsylvania Steel Company, 3,000
tons rails; Westlnghouso Electric &
Manufacturing Co., generators nnd mo-
tors; American Car Company, 27 cars;'
Duplex Car Company, 8 cars; J. a.
Brill Company, car trucks; Hamilton-Corlis- s

Engine Co., 3
engines; Babcock & Wilcox, 3

boilers; Diamond Stato
Steel Company, rods, bolts, spikes, etc.;
Mayer & Englund, copper bands; Mil-llk-

Bros., steel trusses nnd stack,
making n totnl of $201,910.

"Messrs. W. II. Crossmau & Bro.
have been appointed our agents nt Now
York, and wo havo now nt credit with
them $100,000, to apply on account of
theso contracts."

Manager Bnllentyno predicts thnt,
barring unforeseen circumstances, tho
company will lmvo ten miles of road In
operation by tho end of tho present
year.

BEING TRIED FOR BURGLARY

Georgo Plggott nnd Frank Hausler,
two employes of tho Honolulu Iron
Works, ure ou trlnl In tho Pollco Court
this afternoon on tho charge of bur-
glary. Plggott Is defending himself,
whllo Hausler Is being defended by
Attorney Henshnll. Deputy Marshal
Chilllngworth Is representing tho
prosecution, Tho two men, Plggott and
Hausler, nro aliged to have been con
nected with tho Chinatown robberies
of a week ago Saturday night and the
evidence of the two nativo witnesses In
certainly very strong against the two
men,

Tho second witness declared that,
upon calling nt Piggott's houso with u
pollco officer, tho latter told him Haus-
ler wns mixed up In tho Chinatown
robbery.

Was Typhoid Fever.
Tho body ot Salto, tho Japancso who

committed sulcldo at tho Knllhl deten-
tion camp yesterday nftcrnoon, was
taken to tho morguo for post mortem
examination yesterday nfternoon. Dr.
Hoffmnn pronounced It n case of
typhoid fever.

PORTUGUESE NOT EXCITED

Mr. Ylvas Refutes An Apparent In-

ference
C

to the Contrary.

J
Private Letters From Hilo State That Portu-

guese Generally Accept Sljuallon Calmly
W

y
Follow Direction of Authorities. 3

J. M. Vivas Is disposed to believe
that Mr Loebensteln's reference to nn
"element on our island considerable In
point o. numbers nnd difficult of con
trol by reason of the area covered hns
reference to Portuguese citizens of Hl-
lo and vicinity. Mr. Vivas resents this
charge so far as his nationality is con-
cerned. He said this morning, "Thcro
nro n fow bums and hot heads who,
under tho leadership of O. F. Alfonso
get excited, but they do not represent
tho Portuguese community. I havo
received advices from the solid men of
our colony In Hilo and they state that
the Portuguese nro quito Indifferent to
tho situation. They arc perfectly will-
ing to follow suggestions of tho nuthorl
ties and go nbout their business In n
quiet nnd peaceful manner.

"Tho Portuguese colony In Honolulu
has not mndo tiny trouble. Tho peo
plo nro not nfrnld. They care for their
homes, follow thu regulations of the
authorities without objection and go
about their business as usual. Tho
Portuguese In Hilo nro not different
from tho Portuguese In Honolulu."

HOSPITAL SHIP MISSOURI.

Tho U. S. A. hospital ship Missouri
arrived yesterday afternoon nnd

outside. Sho comes from Ma-

nila and has aboard 272 nick and
wounded men aboard. Sho sailed from
New York on tho 30th of September,
last year, going to Manila by way of
the Suez canal. Tho Missouri Is taking
the place ot tho Relief.

Tho voyage from Manila was n very
rougii ono and sixteen of tho sick sol-

diers died. The commnnder ot tho
Missouri Is Major Win. II. Arthur, sur-
geon, U. S. A., whllo the captain Is
John O. Dillon, well known nt this
port. Follow mg 1b u list ot tho olllcers
of tho vessel: Executive Olllcor, Cap-

tain Win. L. Knccdlcr, surgeon, U. S
A.: Assistant Surgeons I). F. Duval, C.
J. Munlcy; Acting Assistant Surgeon,
J. J. Rcllly; Captain mid Quartermas-
ter P. 11. McCaull; Hospital Stewards
II. Hnrtung nnd John II. Anderson.
There nro live acting stewards, fifty
privates, hospital corps and ten male
trained nurses.

The Missouri will not bo nblo to get
away for threo of four days, it being
necessary for her to tako ou coal and
water beforo proceeding to San Fran-
cisco.

INJUNCTION SUIT,

Judge Stanley has granted a tem-
porary injunction on a bll In equity
for specific performance sued out by
Geo. II. Paris against N. W. Grlswold
nnd J. M. McChesncy. Tho plnlntilt
prays thnt defendants bo compelled to
transfer to him certain leases and
pay him $17,000 nnd accept therefor the
deed to about 42 acres of land In the
McCuliy tract, according to a proposi-
tion from him which ho alleges they
accepted. This proposition was backed
by a $17,000 bond endorsed by Mrs. Mc-

Culiy Hlgglns. The temporary Injunc-
tion restrains defendant from doing
nnythlng with lands under their pres-
ent control Involved in tho transac-
tion, pending tho trlul and decision of
tho case. A bond in $1000 is filed by
thu plaintiff.

HARD PUSHED FOR FOOD.

Captain Hodges of tho Survey Ship
Nero mndo tho statement yesterday
that thero was a shortage of food at
Guam. Sinco tho placing there of a
battalion of threo or four hundred
marines theso men had drawn so great
ly en tho resources ot the small Island
that thero was u shortago all around
and the Inhabitants wero renlly In a
worse plight for food than when they
wero under Spanish rule.

Captain Hodges reported that Lluot.
Safford, second In command on the
Island, was In flno health and spirits,
thnt ho was buying In quite a lot of
real cstato and making preparations to
settle down thero for nt least a little
while.

CARRIAGE LIGHTS.

Tho Bulletin Is naked to all atten-
tion to tho manner In whlcn lights nre
curried on private carriages. As the
compialner says, n small lamp on the
dashboard directly behind tho horsr
Is almost as useless ns none. These
many nights past tho street lights have
not been burning over tho greater pari
of town, nnd thcro Is especial danger to
pedestrians nnd wheel riders from
rubber tired carriages with lamps' in
tho shade as described.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.
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jtj Cnhle Landing Place.

The U. S. S. Nero silled for San
Francisco from her position off pott
at about G p. m. yesterday, after a jj
very few hours In port. Slit took H
aboard absolutely nothing- except

j the large amount of mall that had k
been atcu nutated here for several K
months past. Not even fresh sup- -

plies, after a trip of8o days were ?
N taKen aboard, the captain preferring

to have his men live a little longer
.. wiitp j JIUIV3 lllllll SlililU IIIC

k chance of a quarantine in San Fran- -

ciscn.

jj It was Intended on first arriving
3 here tint ths Nero shoulJ remain
g for ten days for the purpose of hav- -

j lug some necessary repairs done to
j the machinery of the ship, but the

C captain decided to wait until arrival
JJ In San Francisco. The Nero will

J not do nny work on the way from
S this port to San Francisco as tint

ground has already teen over. It is
ri the expect itlon that the cable ship
W will go out of commission upon nr- -

J rival at San Francisco.
2 On Sunday, the day before the

nrrlvMl nf till Mi.rn In rurt c1i icnt
Into Wahnea on ths other side f

j this Island and there fojnJ what
k th? captain believes to be an Ideal
L. lll frtT tit tin. tin. nf r. mt.t. I. I., ',.ll. (VI tilt I.1IIUIII; Ul .1 I.IUIC. II 13

l" Protected from the nnriltit nnd
southwest wmJs and a high sand
beach just suited for such a pur
pose, is to be found. During his
talk with Capialn Merry and Lieut.
Pond over the slJe of the vsssel
yesterday, Captain HoJges stated
that It was hU Intention to rrcom-men- d

Wahnea as a place eminently
suited for the landing of the cable.
He also staled that the Nero went
In to eight fathoms of water and
there maJe the observations v. hlcli
caused him to make the decision

1 already given.
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GOODS UNLAWFULLY STORED.

A. M. Mollis wns sent from'tho" fu-

migating godds warcliouso nt Anla yos-tcrd-

afternoon to take charge of n
largo quantity of Chlneso merchandise
ill u storo next to-D- Augur's ofllco in
Berctanln street. Ho found tho key in
tho door but nobody In tho store.
Thero Is no name on tho building. Tho
particular merchandise hud In pnrt
jeen taken out of the cases, which were
officially stencilled; "Fumigated B. of
II." Under his orders Mr. Mellls be-
gan forthwith expressing thu stuff to
the Aula fumigated goods warehouse.
Ho was still at the work this morning.
Prof. Ingalls, who has charge of the
fumigating, wns then with him. All
thut could bo learned from both of
them was that when fumigated the
merchandlsu should have been stored
either in the Anla warcliouso or the ono
at Borctaiila and Punchbowl streets.
The did not know or would not tell
how tho stuff came Into tho unauthori-
zed depository. Its removal now i
understood to havo been caused by n
complaint ot Dr. Augur to the Board ot
Health.

THE NIGHTLY ROBBERY.

C. Cramer keeps a tailoring and
cleaning shop nt 534 Fort street, oc-
cupying tho wholo building of one
story nnd nbout ten feet square on tho
ground plan. Uist night somebody
entered the place nnd stole two pairs
of trousers nnd n coat. The viator did
not piny tho robber out nnd out, for he
left u razor on the counter In oxchange
for his plunder. Evidently he had got
In with a key, as nothlnir wn

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters 'h a pal'
of our HEADED STRAP SllPPERS

I hese arc Included In the 7000 ralrs of
dioes just optnrd ex S. S. Australia an
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturers'
Shoe Co
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